
THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : SATURDAY , JUKE 1 , 1805.

SPECffiL NOTICES.-
A

.

flvertlsctnents for tlirsr. rolumni nlll lie
taken until 12I3O |>. m for the evcnlitRnml
until 8 p. ui. for thn morning BUI! Sunday
edition.

Advertiser *, l>7 requesting a ncmliorerl-
clieck , cnn hnTfl answer* nil lrc eil to n-

tiDinlicroil tetter In rnro ot 'llio llco. An-
swers

¬

no mlilrcMcil nlll lie delivered upon
Ittnentiitlou of tlio check only. Hates ,

1 1.2c n viord , llrst tnieitlon , la n word
liertnflur. Nothing tnkcn fur lens tlinn 2Bo-
or( llrst Itiirrtlun.
1 hr-o i Uvrrtl cmcnt muit tun consecu-

tively.
¬

.

WANTED SIT U ATI ON 8.-

OOOD

.

(inilMAN aiRL WISIIUS GENERAL
housiwork ill H. zcth streeti Inquire any-
time cxrcpt Sunday. A 502 1 *

WANTii > , "SITUATIONBYTWO FIRST-
class emits nn l wife. Addrcai .1 11. Storey , HI

North Mnln Btrcet , Council Blurts.AMSU 1

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTED , l.WO MEN TO WHITE ME TODAY

for the receipt (absolutely Jree , In plain sealed
envelope ) which cures me of nervous debility ,

xhuuated vitality , etc. Address C. J. Walker ,
box 1,111 , Kalnmazoo , Mich. n MIM

WANTED , MAN TO TAKE OllDEnS IN CITY
fur old established house ; former experience
unnecessary nnd palnry paid weekly. Apply
after 9 a. in. at 1511 Douglas. B-M6I4 J5

WANTED , BAILSMEN.
The Hnwks Nursery Co. ,
Milwaukee , Win. D MTU JIO

CUBAN FRECKLES. I'UHE AND MILD. SO.
11-181 Jit

PAPER IIANOUH TO WO11K FOR HOUSB-
rent. . F. D. Wead , ICth nnd Douglas His.

B0052W-

ANTED. . A FIRST-CLASS HALESMAN ;
must have Rood recommendations. Call to-
day

¬

, after 9 a. in. , room 303 , Kurbuch block.-
II

.
M521 1 *

WANTED , FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN , TO-
cnrry our Roods In Nebraska as a side line.
Apply to Randall , Hall & Co. , Wholesale Cut-
Ury

-
, Ohlcaii > . IIM319

WANTED. . MEN WHO WILL WOIUC FOR $7-
1nioiitli Biiljry , or larse commission. nHlln-
Koodx by Hnmplu to dealers , experience un-
necessary

-
; write us. Household Specialty Co. ,

7S. Cincinnati , O. B-M51S 1

WANTED , TO EXCHANGE , A NEAIILY NEW
canopy-lop , double-neat run lane , fur new or-
ccund'lmml Concent bugity , or will buy for

rash If rbenp. Address U. UreltutiR , 413 New
Yoik Life bulldlnir , city. 1I-M313 3-

I WANT TINE SAMPLES HANDED YOUIl
friends nr nelKhbors. Hend A. F. Wood , Per-
fumer

¬

, Wood nve. . Detroit , Mich. , lOo for S

trial liottlcg Satin-Scent Perfumes ; receive- offer
to jou. U-MJ1S7 *

WANTED
AUE YOU HONEbT , SOBKIt , INDUSTRIOUS ?

If so , engage with u.i fur 1895 ; $3 jU a inuntb ,
43 GOO a year ; you cnn make It easy : nix hum-
a

*
day Our agents 11 j not complain of hard

times. Why ? They are making money selling
our Perfection Dish Washer ; the only practical
family washer manufactured ; wailiti , dries
and polishes dishes perfectly In two minutes ;
no experUnco nectmuiy , n child of 8 operates
U easily ; cheap and durabla ; weight , thirteen
pounds ; made of antt-rast sheet Htielj capac-
ity

¬

, 1W pieces ; IIO.IXW for H ciU.il| ; every turn-
lly

-

wants one ; you don't have to canvas ; as
teen as people know you have It fur rale
they send for n dish wither , each nucnr
territory protected ; no competition ; wo fur
nlsli sample ( weighs six pmnd ) In nice case
to lady nircnts to take orders with ; one agent
made i21l.51 llrst ten days. Address for full
particulars Perfactlon Mfg. Co. , Englc oo lIII."-

WANTED

_
.

, GIRL FOR SECOND WORK , M3-
7CMIU9Dodge street , 1

WANTED , WOMEN TO SELL THE FRANCE
Skirt Supporter. Write to F. W. France &
Co. , Rochester , N. Y. C-M4a 1

LAIIE.SVANTING FIRST CLASS GIRLS
call at .Scandinavian Y. W. Home , 1C1 ? Capitol
nenuitel. . 1297. C M5i 10 *

FOR RENT HOUSES.
HOUSES , F. K. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK.

D3MI-

IOUES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis company , 1505 Futnam. D SGI

HOUSES ; BENEWA & CO. , 108 N. UTH ST-
.D3C2

.

II. E. COLE CO. LARGEST LIST IN OMAHA.-
D

.
M3G !

J708 FARNAM STREET.
W. M. Rngsra , 132J Furnam street. D-3C&

NICE MODF.RN FLATS. CHEAP.-
Sciulru

. J. W.-

D
.

, 21l! Bee Building. 518

FOR RENT. DESIRABLE HOUSES.
rooms , 211 a. 211 h st. , 30.

7 rooms , 420J Cumlntr st. , K2-
T roums , VK N. 27th . 2250.
9 rooms , 4907 Cuaa St. , 10.
8 roomi. IK27 Davenport St. . $19.-

C
.

rooms. 9424 Jackson st. , 3.
5 rooms , .1013 Pratt St. , 7.
Gee Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam t. D-SSi

LARGE LIST. T. D. WEAD. ICTH & DOUGLAS-
.D617

.
J3

FOR RENT. FINE NEW 10-ROOM HOUSE. 520-

N. . 2Cth st. H. T. Clarke , 219 Board ot Trade.

RENTAL AGENCY , 310 NO. ICTH ST.
D-727

FOR RUNT. AT BELLVUE , NEAR R. R.
depot , a tine 10-room house , line grounds ;
abundant fiult : nlso 4-room collage. Hi-nry T-
.Claik.

.
. No. 219 , Board ot Trade , Omaha , or-

W.. II. Beti , Bcllvue. D736-

A FLAT. R ROOMS. WITH BATH AND GAS ;
veiy complete ; suitable for housekeeping. 318-
Go. . Klh xt. D-M7I1

NEARLY NEW C-ROOM COTTAGE WITH
bath , reduced to 1350. 3035 California st.DSM

VERY DESIRABLE FURNISHED HOUSE'-
cloto In. j. ii. bhenvood , 4KI N. Y. Life.

.; D821-
TENROOM MODERN HOUSE. CLOSE IN :

5-roon > collage , city water ; store building , iOS-
Fninain. . L. H. Skinner , agent , 310 New Yoilc-
Life. . DMJ21-

10ROOM HOUSE. MODERN , LOCATED 221-
1Douglas. . W. F. Clark. D M95i( Jl

FURNTaiTED OR UNFURNISHED ; THE
handsomest residence In Kountze Place. Forparticulars enquire Adolph Meyer. 15th and
Farnnm. D 15S-

TO RENT. HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS. MODERN ,
detached , barn , nice lawn. gooU neighborhood.
Ask at 1701 Farnam. D 218 31

TEN-Ro'oM. BRICIC ; GAS , BATH , LAUNDRY ;
not liisrinent plan ; Keys 20)1 Capitol avenue,
adjoining. 1> M 3 81 *

TWO I'-ROOM' BRICK HOUSES , 1339-41 PARK
nvrnuu , facing Ilanscom park , nearly new ;
tiard wood tlnUh ; llrst class modern con ¬

veniences. Inquire 1115 South Thirty-second

FOR RENT. MY RESIDENCE , COR. 2ITH AND
Ht. Miiry's nve. ; also offer my horses and
can-taxed for sale. Mrs. M. Hellman.

D-2ni
FOR RENT. HOUSE OF TEN ROOMS. 11J S.

ISth xl All modern conveniences. Inquire at
209 S. ICUi st. D. T. Mount. D 3SS

FOR RKNT. TO IIMAI.I , FAMILY , CROOM-
n w cottage, 1IOS No. 21st. Rent J1250. It. N.
Wlthnell. D 408-il

FOR RENT. CIOOD COTTAGE. I.AIlflE LAWN
with treen , liarn. on car line , } 45. 11. C, Pat ¬

terson. Ramge blk. p 107

FOR RENT SEVEN-ROOM COTTAUH WITHall modern conveniences. 1129 Georgia avenue ,
nenr llunscom park. Also si-ven-room cottueu
2I2S Charles street. Enquire O. N. Clayton , atWutmah ulllctf , 1115 larnam street.-

I
.

> ISS-1
FOR RENT. FLATS NEWLY CLEANIiD. PA-pervl

-
and painted at northeast corner lltn andHoward , m a month , Inquire room 314 FirstNational l-unk building. 1H21-U

FOR RENT. NEW 4-ROOM COTTAQE. COR.
SDth and Sahler utroets ; cellar, cistern , city
water , J6CO. cmiulrc 1313 Fainam.

D MI32 1

HOOM8.
NICE SOUTH FRONTROOM. . WELL FUR-

nlshed.
-

. private family , Call 2111 Cuss st._ _ E-M233
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Cull ut 2107 Douglas. E M7 > 1 1

PLEASANT ROOM. ! DOMIC. B M897

FURNISHED ROOM. 62C 8. 19TH STREET.
_

E-M107 J18
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. M7 11 23th AV.

E MilC

Fl'RNlrtHEU ROOM. ' BATH , ' $5 MONTH 1911
I'arimin. EH9-31 *

_
HOI SliKEKPING ROOMS. CONVENIENT ,

chctp , cool ; large lawn. 2CU ft. Man's.____13-M500 l
NICELY FURNIrtllED. WITH OR WITHOUT

bouul , maRiillU-ent ) ar l n l front nhn lo ; ben
lucaljon. 220G Farnant * | r t. i-MSl l *

Fl'RNIsTTT7ROOMiri7r RESIDENCE. WHICH
ocruplr* block ; itlco lann. Northeast cornel
Dili and Iicavcnworlh. 13 M521 S*

PURNISITED ROOMS AND BOaRD
1SII CIIICAOO. EXCELLENT LOCATION FORrooms with Ijoarvl Mr .

__Churchlll. F M 5a 2

THElt08E. WiO HARNEY , NICi : FURNISHIJC-
rooma vrlth board ; special rate * to genilemtn.

ROOMS WITH BOARD. UTOPIA. 1721 DAVKN *
Port t. FJJaJN-

ICKLY FURNISHED ItOOlld , WITir On
without board 2'X' N. Hth street. FMSX t'

WHAT 1JAVD YOU TO TRADE "FOR A FINKru 4 million , full-tloodrj lloml.lc.iil ii. ln-
ii ball , Tlurtttitli end plerc*

FOB BENT STORES AND OFFIOE3
FOR RENT-THE 4-8TORY BRICK BUILDING.

( Id Farnam street. This building has a fire-
proof cement basement , complete steam heal *

Ing fixtures ; water on nil floors , gas, etc. Ap-
ply

¬
at the office of The Bee. 1 91-

0DP.SK ROOM WILLIAM J. WEL8HAN8. 3J1

_Board of Trade. 1-MM7

FOR RENT , THREE STORY AND BASEMENT
brick stern bulMIng , 193) Farnam street. Lnrge
elevator ; firm-class condition , suitable for any.
kind nf buslnrM. Reasonable terms. Inquire
room 311 First National bank building.

I 120-12

AGENTS WANTED.
MEN AND WOMEN. $5 TO (10 A DAY. AD-

dress
-

the Handy Heater Co. , 831 New York
Life bldg. , Omaha , Neb. J-9I1

THE NEW EDUCATION IS THE MOST THE-
ful

-
school work ever published. Hundred * ot

agents wanted to fell to school board * . Tha
Diamond Lltho Publishing Co. , Minneapolis ,

Minn. J-MI93 2

WANTED , AGENTS , CANVASSERS , MALE OR
female ; something new In ladleV shoes of great
merit , big pay nnd exclusive pal guaranteed.-
Addres

.
* Manufacturer's Shoo Co. , 4V I'nlon

street , Ljnn , Mas. J Mjli !

WANTED TO KENT.
LIST HOUSES FOR RENT WITH O. G. WAL-

Ince
-

, 312 llronn blk. Have calls for cottnges.-
K

.

r7
LIST HOUSES FOR RENT WITH F. D. WEAD.-

K
.

64S-J3

WANTED TO RENT , EITHER FURNISHED
liouio for the summer months , or permanently
modern unfurnished house of eight nr nln-
rooms. . Apply Krncst 1'cjcke , Deljone hotel.-

K
.

M4I5 1 *

STORAGE.T-

ORAGE.

.

. FRANK EWERS , 1211 HARNEY.-
M37D

.

IEST STORAGE IJUILDW IN OMAHA , U. S.-

ROV.

.

. bonded warehouse Household goods stored ;

lowest rates. 10I3-10H Leavenworth. M 37-

7iTOVES STORED DURING SUMMER TEL.8-
W.

.

. 1207 Douglas. Omaha Repair Works.-
M

.

37-

3ACIFIC STORAGE ft WAREHOUSE CO. . 9TH
& Jones sts. General storage and forwarding.-

M
.

fl74

WANTED TO BU"X

STOCKS OF CLOTHING , GENTS' FI'RNISH-
Ings

-
, hats and shoes. B. Anuteln , 1303 Douglas

streetc Omaha , Neb. N M706J5-

iVANTED , GOOD SECOND HAND UPRIGHT
piano , cheap. Roberts at Bennett's. N 26-

3rt'ANTED ONE OR TWO GOOD DRIVING
horses for clear lot. F. D. Wcftd , ICth nnd-
Douglas. . N 506 Z-

.VANTED CHEAP ROLLER TOP DESK. AD-
dress

-
1' . O. Box CM N 501 1

1.009 CASH FOR HOUSE AND LOT SOUTH.-
F.

.
. D. Weud , IClli and Douglas. N 5X1 2-

A'ANTKir TO BUY OR TRADE FOR CLEAR
lot , n nlco horse nnd phaeton ; home must be-
MHint ,' gentle , stylish and u. good hpe ly driver ;

phaeton must be In llrst class condition. Slate
lowest price and where It can be seen. Ail-
ilress

-

R 23 , care lies otllce. N 601

iVATER SPANIEL DOCJ PUP ; MUST BE-
thoroiiKhbicd nnd cheap K. K. Bay , Humph
rey , Nc ) . . N-M522 2-

iVANTEO , TO BUY GOOD , SOUND DRIVING
horsi ! cheap , for cash ; utate price. Address
R 30 , Bee. N-M523 1-

iVANTED , GOOD SECOND-HAND OFFICE
desk , must bu a bargain. R 31 , Bee olllce.-

N
.

M527 3

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
FOR SALE ON ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL TO

New York , will sell nil the furniture , carpets ,

etc. , of a 10-room house cheap. Call at 551-

S. . S6lh nve. O-MC21

GOOD COOK , WASHER AND IRONER. C33-

B. . 2Sth. OMr.30 2

FOR SALEHORSES , WAGO NS.ETC
FIRST CLASS FAMILY HORSE AND FINE

phaeton. 830 South 21st street. P 377 2 *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
WEGMAN PIANOS , BRIDGEPORT ORGANS-

.Woodbrldge
.

Bros. , 117 8. 17th. Q-379

HARDWOOD COMBINATION HOG AND
chicken fence. Chas. R. Lee , , Otli and Douglas

Q-3SO

THE STANDARD CATTLE CO. , AMES. NEB. ,
has 400 tons good baled hay to sell. Q M473

FOR SALE-A PET DEER. INQUIRE A. D-

.Brandeli
.

, Boston Store. Q MCD1

CUBAN FRECKLES SOLD EVERYWHERE 5C-

Q1S4 J21-

LAUNLDY MACHINERY. S15 N. ICTH
street , Omaha. Q-M3I9 Jl

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. DR. II. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-

liable
-

business medium , 8th year at 119 N. 16th
S3S1-

MASSAGE. . BATHS. EXO.
MADAM SMITH , 602 S. 13TH , 2D FLOOR , ROOM

3 ; magnetic , vapor, alcoliol , steam , sulphurlno-
nnd sea baths. T M312-1 *

MOST COMMODIOUS BATH PARLORS IN-
city. . Mme. Howell. 313 & 320 S. 15th ; thorough ! )
practical chiropodist and manlcuilit attendant

T-MS13-J11 *

MADAM LA RU 5 , 1C17 HOWARD ST.T
SC3-J12 *

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD , H21 DODGE
T-M153 3-

MRS. . DR. LEON , ELEGANT MASSAGE AND
electric bath parlors , restful and refreshing
No. 412 North 14th street. T M334 !

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS ; ONLY PLACE IN

exclusively for ladles. Suite 109-110 , Bee bldg.
13 ]

SIX BATHS J5. MME. POST , 3W4 S. 15TH.
73-

0PERSONAL. .

THE BELLE EPPERLY CORSET , MADE TO
order from measure. 1909 Farnam street.U

.VIAVI

.

CO. . 348 BEE BLDG. ; HEALTH BOOK
free ; homo treatment ; lady attendant. U 334-

D. . HAAS. FLORIST. PI.ANTH , CUT FLOWERS
Banquet , hall , residence and grave decorations
1S13 Vlnton streot. Telephone 77 . U MJ9J

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 319U 8. UTH-
U731

CUBAN FRECKLES. WORTH IOC FOR 5C-
.U

.
184 J21

PLEDGES NOT REDEEMED OR EXTENDED
by June 15 will be sold at auction. Fred Mahle-
1M7H Farnam. U M2I3 15

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DURING
confinement : babies adopted or otherwise pro-

ldcd
-

for. 2C31 Charles street , Omaha. Neb.-
U

.
M8C6-J11 *

UMBRELLAS COVERED AND REPAIRED
310. No. ICth. Jas. Henderson. U 3S7 J 27

WANTED TO MEET EVERY DRUGGIST IN-
state of Nebraska at Mercer hotel Monda-
rtenlng. . June !d. 8 o'clock sharp. Clms. K-

Kheniian , local sec'y , N , S. I'. A. Norman A-

Kulm , cli'm. entertainment com. U 4051-

A LADY THAT LIVES ON CAPITOL AVE
wishes to sve that toll gentleman that asked
her lu get married last Kept. ; she told him
that she was afraid he would kill her.-

U
.

W72-

"INFINITE RICHES IN A LITTLE ROOM. '
That'll what Clarke's Pure Rye WhUkey I
In luttles. Its health glvlni ; prop rtlrs or-
Invaluable. . At dealers. U M517

BARGAIN. . 12 CABINET PHOTOS. 2. DAVII33
113 H. 18th street , opposite Boston Store-

.UMM9
.

30

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN 4: TRUST CO. , SIS N. Y. LIFK

loans al low rates for choice security In Ne
bru&ka and Iowa farms or Omaha city property

W-391
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAH.

real estate. Brcnnan. & Co. . Faxton blk
. W-SSi

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL KSTATF-
at 6 per cent. W. B. Melktl , let Nat. Ilk. bldg

W-J93
MONEY 1O LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAH-

.property.
.

. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Farnam-
W3SO

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 515 N. V. I.1FI-
WSSS

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES TH-
O. . F. Davis Co. . 1505 Farnam st. W 3H

LOANS OlTlMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CIT
property. W. Farnnm Fmlth & Co. , 1S20 Farnim___ W 559

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO. . 10 WALL BT
New York , offer any part 100.000 eastern In-

eitors' names , who have money to Investjiut coinpUi0. Wrlto for particular *.
W MMJ.J25 *

AGENCY U , B. MORTGAGE & TRUST CO.
fur 6 per rent loans submit applications tlusey tt Tncrnas , Council Bluff * ortlce.W 251

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED OIor bought. K. O, Chesney , Kansas Clly , M-
oWMI5J

.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI

turo , pUnoi , honer , aeons, or any kind a-

cUatt I security at lowest poutbli ratts , whlc
you cau } uy tack at any tlm or In an-
mount. . FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO

l *ra 4.1lhn :i tl k. JUTS

THE TUB THAT ST1HD5
1 I-

OON ITS OWN BOTTfi-

Mrr: THE NirAiRBM COMPANY **"

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.C-
ontinued.

.

.

. D. HADDOCK. HOOM 27 , RAMQU BLOC-
K.xra

.

1ONKY TO I-OAN ON rtinNITUIlB AND
Hano FreJ Terry. 430 rtamge blk. X 37-

1IONBV TO LOAN ON FUnNITUIin , I'lANOS.
horses , wngons , etc. , at lowest rule * In city ;
no of Roods strictly confidential ; you
can pay tha loan off at any tlirta or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTaAOn LOAN CO. .
300 So. ICth

St.X.170

BUSINESS CHANCES.
CUBAN rilUCKLES. Til 13 ONLY CIOAH , 6C.-

Y
.

1S4 J21-

OH- SALK MY LOAN AND JCWnLIlY BUS !,
ness. I'red Mohle , 151H4 Farnam.

Y MW1J1-
IsnvnriAL BUSINESS CHANCIIS rou HUM-

.r'tnte
.

; rmall wholesale business for sale,
nbout $2,00) . T. I) . WcaJ , IGth ana Douulns-

Y 4S'J1-

NnWSPAI'EUS TOP. SALT} , ONH OP TIII3 OLD-
cHt

-
nml bp t istnbllslKM newspapers In cust-

om
¬

Nebraska , both dally anil weekly millions ;
good property ; rrcxxl patronnict ; stenni power ,
Koo.l reasons for Bellini ; . Address H f3. Omaha ,

Neb. , care Bee. Y J1320

ivi : WANT MIN: AND WOMBN wno WISH
to renew llff to try n liottle of Cluiko'a 1'urn-
Il > o Whisky ; It builds up the system and
Is bencllclal In cases of sudden Illness-

.Y1I518
.

1

1000.00 WILL BUY A M ANITA CTt'IUNG
business In Omaha ; good reasoni for selling
Address It , Bee. Y M49S !

FOH .EXCHANGE.
A NICK STYLE FAMILY HOIISE. COAL

black , sound , good free driver nnrt centle In
every way. to exchange for Rood driving horse.
Fidelity Trust company , 170S Farnam street ,

Z-M855

FOR EXCHANGE , 80-ACIIE FAIIM IN fJUEAT
sugar Lett district ; mdi c. or bank stock pre ¬

ferred. W. O. Tcrnpleton , 405 N. Y. Life.-
Z

.

M21T 6-

ICO ACRES LITTLE .SOUTH OF NEBRASKA
line for merchandise nr live slock.

Fine property fronting Hanscom park for busi-
ness

¬

opening.
1.000 drug stock for Omaha lot.
. D. Wead , 16lh and Douxlas. Z 131-1

FARM LANDS IN NORTHWEST MISPOUIU ,

for stock of hardware or Implements. Knox &.

Kisser , 37i! I'eull St. , Council BlulTs , In.7I17JM

SAL..CVAU
ABSTRACTS. THE BYRON HEED COMPANY-

.RE153
.

l.llUVir5 , 11UUHUH , LAJia AnU lrAUMS ;
Bale or trade. F. 1C. Darling , Barker UlocK-

.RE156
.

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAIX OMAHA
at prices that will surprise you. If taken
within 2 weeks. J. II. Sherwood. 423 N. Y. Life-

.RE
.

M724

BARGAINS , SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
ertlca

-

and farms. Jno. N. Frcnzer , opr P-
RE375

- O

SNAPS , 6 TO C MILES FROM OMAHA I' . O.-

to.
.

. CO or 120 acres. Improved , { 30.09 per acre ;
200 ncres , J3I.OO per ncre : 250 ncres , J40.00 per
acre ; 6 10-acr tracts , 75.00 to MOO.OO per acre,
Mu >. be BQ'd. 810 N. Y. L. bldg. RK-M254

FOR SALE LOT II , BLK 2. BAKER PLACE.
This lot Is , south front , near car ; will
cell cheap on easy monthly payments to right
party. Also lot 2. In Bucke > c Place , and lot 1

Ilk 6. Pcppleton Park. Take a look at the
Ion and If they suit you cnll nnd I will make
price and terms to suit. Geo. B. Tzschuck , Bee
office. Omaha. RE C54

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. N. Y. L-

.REC3SJ7
.

*

7-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE , 5C2 N. < OTH ,
only J37CO.OO : rreat bargain. RIJ M790

NEW S-ROOM COTTAGE. LARGE LOT. ONLY
Jl90000. Clark and N. 21st ; snap. RE M791

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS , SELL AND
buy lots , acres , farms. Garvln Bros.210 N. Y. L.

REM4F-

ARM. . FINELY IMPROVED. NEAR OMAHA ,

part money , part city property. Ames. 1-
7Fnrnam. . RE-367-31 *

FOR $1V ) DOWN , riAL. 23 EACH Z MONTHS ,

six per cent Int. , G large rooms , cellar , cistern ,

city water ; house built by day norl : : SI.009
Ames , 1C17 Farnnm. RE 3C9-S1'

TRADE LANDS OR CITY I'ROPERTY FOR 3-

Btory
-

brick hotel. Ames , 1017 Farnam.-
RE

.

3C8-31'

ONE HUNDRED CASH. J20 EACH 3 MOS. .
r.. house , city water , -.cistern ; price I7i . 6 per-
cent Int. Great bargain. Ames , 1017 Farnam-

.RBiO31
.

MUST BE SOLD- FULL LOT. SEWER. SIDE-
alk

-
nnd fence , near grocery , paviment and

rnr. for a few days, JMO. F. D. Wead ir.th-
nnd Douglait. RE 494 1

1.2 HOUSE WITH HALF ACRE. tl.SM.-
Sl.r

.
00 bu > s cottage 19th Ht. bouletard.

323. 4-room lions. " and lot.-

SS.2M.
.

. now house , cost year ago , $3 500-
.f

.
I 300. 8-room modern home north II. parlt.-

J7W
.

, 2 beautiful acres near Fort.-
F.

.
. D. Wead. 16th and Douglas. HE 190 1-

ttO CASH FOR A LOT WORTH 1.600 ! NICE
location ; near car ami street , sec us-

mi Id; . Omaha Real Estate and Trust Co. ,
211 H. ISth st. RB-M50S 3

BICYCLES.-

M.

.

. O. DAXON , 402 N. 18TH. 35J

VICTOR BICYCLES , THE FINEST OF ALL
bicycles. Omaha Bicycle Co. . 223 N. 16th street.-

STERLING.

.
<

. BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WF.ST-
ern

-
Electrical Supply Co. , 1515 Howard street.

SEE TUB VISIBLE BALL BEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Barnum & Bro. , 120 N. 15th.

39-

6REMINGTON AND EAGLE. CROSS GUN CO. ,
118 S. 15th street. 297-

A. . L. DEANE & CO. . WHOLESALE AND RE-
tall bicycles. 1115 Farnam street ; bicycles
old on ea > payments. 23S

WESTERN BICYCLE & GUN CO. , 2418 CUMINO-
tCI

MANTELS , GRATES AND TILES.
WOOD MANTELS , GRATES. TILES FOR FIRE-

places , vestibules and large floors ; write for
catalogue. Milton Rogers & Sons , Omahn.-

M33J
.

UNDERTAKERS AND EHBALMERSI-
I. . K. BURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmer , 1C1S Chicago it. , telephone 90. 40-

3BWANSON & VALIEN. 1701 CUMING , TEL. 10CO

40 *

M. O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM
er. 1417 Farnam St. . telephone 225. 410-

C. . W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER. 13 S. 16TII ST.
41-

1COat. .

D. T MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
office to 209 8. ICth St. , Brown block. 4

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST. NO SMOKE ?
No coot. 2.000 pound * of the bejt Wyoming
coal. JI.W , delivered. Just think of Ul You
hava to pay that (or dirty , smoky coal. If-

ou> are Interested In the fuel question u
Sheridan coal. 1C05 Farnam street. MtO-

lPASTURAGE. .

WE HAVE ICO ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
lure for hones , board fence , spring water ;
liarton & Phelpi. Ullroor * . Neb. , or A. W.PUlp * & Bon. W N. Y, LU bldg. . Tel. 1054.

47lJulyl-
PASTURE. . CATTLE & HORSE& T. MURRAY.-

M
.

* Jli-
DLUB GRASS. SPRING WATER ; II. II. 1IAR-

der
-

& Co. . B e building. 22-

1DRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING IK FAMILIES , 4W1 nurdette.

HOTELS.
HOTEL BARKER , 13TII AND JONES ST3.
75 rooms at JI.W per day.
CO rooms at 1200 per day.
Special rales to commerclil travelers. Room

and board by week or month. Frank Itlldltrh ,
manager. 402

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR.-
13th

.
nnd Dodge. Rooms by day or week.

40-

3LOST. .

STRAYED , A KORREL MARE , WHITE SPOT
In face ; return to J. W. 1oley. 1810 N. Zfith
for reward. I.ont M3H T

LOST , A BLACK POCKITTIIOOK , BETWEEN
Fourteenth and Fifteenth , on Dmenport street ,
containing mow and kev ; Ilndcr will please
return to the Milter Hair Dreisltis Parlors , on
Douglas , between Fifteenth and Sixteenth
utrot'la. nnd receive reward. Lost M5IO !

BUILDING &LOAM ASSOCIATION.
SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & B. ABH'N PAY

6,7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2. 3 ) cars old , always
redeemable. 1704 Farnam st. Nattlngcr , Sec.

414

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha I . & B-

Asa'n , 17C4 Boo Bldg. G , M. Nattlnger. Sec

PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.-
C.

.

. H. BOYDEN. PUMPS AND WIND MII.LS ,

all kind * of pump repairing. Leave orders
with Churchill Pump Co ; telephone. CC3 ,

M163 J21

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-
C.

.

. E. MORRILL. PAPHR HANGING , HOUSE
sign painting ; brick work , plasttrlng ; off. R. 1 ,

Barker blk. ; tel. 735 ; uhop. 913 N. 2Uh St.
'. 40-

3ELEOTRIOAC'SUPPLIES'

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-
tort for electric IlKhf'nndfmotor plants and all
kinds of electrical conhfniftlon. Western Eleo-
Tlcal

-
Supply Co. , lllb Iliuurd st. 4M

MUSIC , ART A&D LANGUAGES.
GEORGE F. GELLENhnCK , BANJO AND

trultar teacher. 1311 Cass street. M103

CRAYON WORK TAUGHT FREE BY MAIL
by the KansiH CityArt" college , 410 13. 12th-
street. . KuisrtB City. * l - ? MU5 4 *

BUSINKSB NOi'ICiSS.
DAMAGED MIRRORS IESILVERED , 719 N. 1-

8.SHORTHANJL

.

) AJJJL( y i'jeEWRITING-
A. . C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL. 513 N. Y. LIFE.

M9-

14PAWNBROKERS. .

II. MAROWJTZ LOAt3J10N15Y. 418 JJ.10 ST.
- . > t

DANCING.-
MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORAND WILL GIVE PRI-
Ue

-
( lessons In dancing at their borne. 290 $

Dodga street , during the summer. 223J2-

3DENTISTS. .

DI . PAUL. DENTIST , 2020 BURT ST. . 417

MUNYON'S

Write for it.

SHERMAN
&

M'CONNEL-

LOMAHA. .

Lawyers nnd solicitors. SUES & CO. IJeo-

Bnlldlug , OMAUA , Neb. Advlco FUER.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leave * ( BURLINGTON & MO RIVER.I Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot. IQlli At Mason Sla.l Omaha

10l5am.: . . . . . .Denver llxpress . . . 9 40ain"
45pmBIc.! HUN. Mont , & Pusel Snd. fcx. 4.1i m-
4:3opm.: . . . . . . . .Denver Express 4lupm:
6:4: pn. Neb.aaka Lo< al iexipt Sunday ) . . 7:45pm
SslSam..Lincoln Local (except hunday ) . . .Ihsrtarn-
2:45pm. . . .Fast MalKfor Llnioln ) tlally. . . .

Leaves [CHICAGO. BURLINGTON & QArrives(

OmahalUnlon Depot , JOlh & Mason rila.l Omaha
4l5pm; Chlcaiio Vestibule fliOam
9Mam.: . . . . . Chicago Kxpres * 4:15pm:
I:50pm.: Chlcattor and Ht. 'lx uls Express. . 8oiom:

lliZSam Paclnc Junction Local 6uOpm
. . . . .Fast )Mall 2ljpm:

Leaven ( CIIIOAGO , MlUr&'BT. l'AUl..lArrlve
OmahalUnlon Depot. 11)1 h1 & Mason titsOmahaO-
.Wpm

(

. . . , Chlcaeo'.lmltcU. . . ,
1110urn.Clilcayu UipteM (ex. Bun. ) . . . . e.Otfpm

Leaves (CHICAGO & WilttllWEbTN lArrlvei
OmahalUnlon Depot-

.ll:05am
. Mason Sis. ) Omaha

: iusterfi-
WP

! }

! - ? Vestlbuiy. , . . fJmlled-
tWam: Mo. ViOrsynxieiil
54jpm! Omaha Clnrafeq Special 2:15inn:

Leaves I cTlICA GO RH <iS| "PACIFIC. ( ArilvesOmahalUnlon Depot , lotfi tt Mason Sls. [ Omaha

IltOOam. .Atlantic Expi * Jex Sunday ) . 5i5pm:
C.25pm Night , . Itijireua ll&am4:3tpm..Chicago: ) VealnU'd( ) Limited. . . . liitpn-

C:0: )pm .Oklahoma & TtMHlEx ( ex Stn ) .10S5am:

l:10l'm: Coluradp jjinlted 4ODpin:

Leaves I C. , ST. IV'M'' : & O. ( Arrives
Omuhal Depot , lith nnd Webaler 81s. | Omaha

::2'am..Ncbraska I'tTviiJn'eer (dally ) . 8:15pi-
n4:30pm..HIoux

:
: City lex. 3un.ll65umCUOpm St. PttB1i , lrnlted l':3iam-

Jxp'icsn'iex

' :

Sunday.toisoan
Clipm) . .St. Paul lExpreaj 10.35an

leaves I K. C. . 6T. 3. & C. II. Arrives"-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 101S & Mason Bis. | Omaha"9Mam.Kansas City Day Express 5lmm9l5pmK.; C', NlKht Ex. Ma U. P. Trans. ::50am

Leaves I MISSOtfllTTl'ACIFfC. JArrlves
Omahal Dapot. Ijth micl Webster 81s. ( Omaha

10:4i: >an St. LuU Klprens b:90am:
.3 )pm SI. I uls Express. . COSpm-

8:30pm
:

: Nebraska. LocalexJ3un. ) 9:00am:

Leaves I H1OUX CITY 4C PACIFlcI j Arrives
Omalial Depot. 15lh and Webster His. | Omaha

"e'iopni St. Paul Limited ,10J5am:

Leaves I SIOl'X CITY & PACIFIC. JArrlves
OmahalUnlon Depot , lull } & MasonJiw. ( Omalia_
CWarr.: Sioux City Passenger . . . . 103.: pm
jLSSpm. . . . . .St.J'au | Limited 12S5pra
leaves IIUNION PACIFIC I Arrivesj

* *iojooam''r. Kearney ixpreM: . . l : 5pm
2rtOpm Overland Flyer . . . . . . . 53.pm2OupmBeat'ce&: Stnmsb'R Ex (ex. Hun ) . I )5 ; m
7SOpm . , . .Pacific Expnss. . , . 10 Siam

Upm _. . . . Fast Mall ._i tvpm
Leaves IIVABASH RAILWAY ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot. IQtk & Ma on Sis | Omaha
Jypm.: . . . t. Louli Cannon Bill , . , . .4! UpU )

PIPPETTES EMANCIPATION.IJ-

Y HOWARD MARSHALL

CHAPTER It.-

CopyricMed.
.

. IMS-

.H

.
was while she was alone with him. after

icr parents nnd Ills had gone , that he sat
moklng his pipe of gloom nnd bad tobacco ,

uCferlng Keenly , while she smiled and made
a tied with a heart as happy In Us scnsa-

lotml
-

triumph over a difficulty which she
md create'd but to overcome , ns her fingers
vero <lcft.

For half an hour this was most delicious.
The hated lover sat and alternately cursed
and pleaded , while she. safe In the knowledge
of the alderman and the mayor an J the police
and the president and the army and the
mvy , scorned him , nnd refused to permit
ilm to even so much as touch her lianJ. It-

vould have been a llttlo pleasanter If ho-

iad fiercely rushed upon her and , seizing
lor , compelled her to scream for help , and It
vas a llttlo hard to keep the .sorrowful face *

of her parents out of her mind ; but she
nailc the best of what she had , and on-
Dyed It all. She was emancipated I

Uut presently I'letro changed his tone In-

a way which she had not calculated upon.
Majestically , he rose , and the pleading In
Ills fnco changed to scorn-

."Very
.

well , " ho declared."Very well.
Lot what Is bo as It Is. I go. There are
n the sea many good fish of which one fish
s but one fish. Tliero arc others than you

and of them I can catch. Adieu , I'lppetto !

I go to marry the green grocer's lovely
daughter , whose eyes arc soft as the depths
of a well , whoso smile Is bright as the skies
of Naples , and who has long looked upon mo
out of the comers of her eyes. Adieu !

I go ! "
Heavens , hero was an Impossibility como

: rue ! While yet In dismayed discomfiture
she was trying to contemplate It , I'lotro
stalked away-

.Plppotte
.

sat down , limp and nerveless.
She thought of that horrid grocer's daughter
with disgust. Yet , yes , she had oycs which
some might think pretty , and she was al-

ways
¬

smiling In order to show her white
eeth the bold thing ! Dut I'letro ! She had
.hought him to have more solt-respoct ! Ho
ought to be filled with shame. This was out-
rageous

¬

and Incredible.
She had been sitting there five minutes ,

overwhelmed by this new turn. It was not
at all romantic. None of thp banker's wife's
predictions had Included such a contingency
is this , And I'lotro had looked so handsome
as he left the room !

She was aroused from her bitter reflections
by his return. Instantly she struggled to re-

gain
¬

her lost ground.-
'Oh

.

, you have to mo come back , "
she said promptly. "Well , return to your
laughter of the green grocer. I for you
can Mnd no usefulness In my heart. She
will not have you ; but go to her. "

Pletro's brow was lowering , and bis height
was masterful. She stopped as he looked
at her , for there was a command In bis eje
which she had never seen before-

."Enough
.

H Is enough , " be said slowly-
."Keep

.

silence while I speak. The grocer's
daughter can wait. I speak , and I wish to
lie answered with truth. Attend ! "

This , too , was now , but It was Interesting
and pleasant. There was tragedy In Pletro's
tones , and Plppette was willing to accept
tragedy In lieu of romance , If only I'letro
would keep away from the grocer's daughter.-

"I
.

was about to leave this house , " I'lotro
continued Impressively , "but paused at the
threshold to say good day to neighbors. I
was greeted with ildlculo and laughter by
those who have heard the truth the truth
that you , whom I have loved and was to-

luarry , had cast me from you and called
upon an alderman for protection against me- .

Their sport cut mellko knives , but 1 Bald
nothing , for It was truth. Uut then Lulgl-
Rossi ho that lives In the tenement In the
rear spoke up , and with leering laughter
declared that he knew the reason why , de-
clared

¬

that It was because you loved him ,

and had recently promised to marry him ,

that you had cast me- from you. " Pletro
paused and Plppetto rejoiced again. Hero
was more romance after all. Oh ! If Pletro
and Lulgl would only fight ! Would that
not be glorious ? What greater distinction
could come to a maiden than to have two
men fight over her. "I did not kill him
then , " Pletro continued , "because I did not
know whether or not ho was lying. If ho
was ho shall die , or I shall die. We both

"I shall go away and see you never any
"more.

have our stilettos , and they arc ever ready.
Whichever Is the best fighter shall die , and
that at once. Dut if he told the truth , then
I shall not flght him. I shall go away and
see you never any more. Answer. Did he
lie ? "

Plppette was In her element again. This
was most delicious of all. The whole street
would talk about her , and tell about her
beauty If these two handsome men fought
over her. She answered quickly :

'It was not the truth he told. Lulgl Rossi-
Is a handsome man , and he Is my frlenJ and
I Ilka him and may marry him. But I have
not promised to."

Plctro's face grew darker. She had added
venom to his rage by saying that she liked
Lulgl , and might marry him. She made It
maddening when she added :

"Dut I would warn you not to flght him.-
Ho

.

would cut you Into little pieces , an * kill
you quick !"

That was the last straw. Pletro was not a
coward , nor was bo a weak man. To have

The small boy plays It's Decora-
tion

¬

day today. He saw the real
thing and now he's a pretty good
Imitator just us good. In fact , as
the multitude of piano * made to
look like and play llko the Kim-
ball

-

, the best on earth. It's-
child's play to compete with them ,

A. IIOSPB. Jr,

Music and Art ,

1BI3 Dougla-

s.83S

.

the woman lie lovcil Intimate th.it Lillet
Ilosil coulJ Leal him In a llRlit was moro
titan he could bear. It was like n scene lit n-

mcloilramn when lie turned anil , raising hla
hand , shoulcil-

'"It Is false ! It Is an Insult ! You shall
tec ! I Rol I go 1 thall kill him ilcail'-
Anil

'
you , I shull never look upon agilnl-

Aillou ! Alien1"
With that he turned , with flaming eyes

anil every muclo quivering with ra c. Ills
hand , quick ai lightning , nail alreaily drawn
the Ktlletto which Is ever convenient. With-
out

¬

another glance at her , ho rushtnl through
the door , anil In an Instant she heard him
jumping down stalro In great leaps.

Her gratified vanity ended that second.
Suddenly she saw the whole thing In Its
dreadful , real-life aspect. The Imnkcr's wife's
story book romances were Instantly for ¬

gotten. She remembered only that she loved
I'letro , and that she had sent him Into deadly
peril. She forgot that she was emancipated ,

She did not want to be emancipated. Llko-
klnetoscopo flashes , pictures gleamed In her
mind of Lulgl plunging his long , slender
dagger Into 1'lero's heart. Then she saw
I'letro kill Lulgl , nnd afterward saw the
murderer dragged away to execution. She
could sco no aspect which did not mean

The sight might well have turned her heart
colJ. "

death for Pletro ! Death for her I'lotro !

Her handsome , bravo , loving and adorable
I'letro ! For a moment she crouched , shaking
In a chair , with her skirt over her head ,

swept by abject terror nt what her silliness
had set afoot. -*

Then , like lightning , she sprang up , and ,

scieamlng , "Pletro ! I'letro ! Stop him ! Stop
him ! Tell him tint I , Plppette , am coming ! "
rushed through the door and down the
stairs.

When she reached the bottom she saw
people hurrying through the hall , back to-

ward
¬

the course. The great tenement was
all aroused. A murmur of many excited
voices came to her ears , and she almost
fainted from fear. She had como too late , she
thought , too late ! too late !

Hut , recovering herself , she again sped llko
the wind to save Pletro. Into the court she
dashed , still screaming.

There the sight might well have turned
her heart cold. As she entered the two men
were Just crouching , not six feet separating
them , ready to spring upon each other.
Glittering knives vvcro In their hands , and
she read excitement and horror In the faces
of the Italians , who formed a little ring
about them. Italians never Interfere' In an
affair of that sort-

.It
.

was that ring ot spectators that delayed
Plppette. She could not force her way
through It until the men had. with fierce
jumps , like wild beasts , met and were strtig-
gllng with murder In their hearts. Dut lit
that moment she reached them. Her strength
at this crisis was tremendous. How she
stopped Lulgl's descending dagger with her
plump little arm , she docs not know how ,
nor how she turned Pletro's blow aside. She
only knows that she did stop the one and
turn the other , and that she forced herself
between the man and clung to Pletro's
brawny , brown neck with loving arms , swear-
Ing

-
that she worshipped him , and him alone ,

and that she had been a wicked , wicked girl.
Two bright-eyed , brown-skinned Italian

babies are now , three years later , proof
positive that Plppette did not change again.
The next day she and Pletro were
married by the same alderman who had
protected her.-

So
.

this Is the tale of the end , as well as
the beginning , of Plppettc's emancipation.

(The jnd. )

OUH HK1.A TlOXft II 1TII .

Commercial Hand r.elweoii tlmt fountrj-
nml tin) United Mntcs hlroiiitliciioil.

NEW YORK. May 31. Mr N. A. Hashl-
gulchl

-
, Japanese consul general In Now

York , Is enthusiastic over the prospect that
tin.' cotton of the south will ;crvc to draw
the commercial rclatliim of Japan and tlu
United States still closer. II ? raid to a re-

porter
¬

recently : "An American cotton
dealer told me a few days ago that he had
shlpp.ed 7.0DO bales of raw cotton from the
south to Japan by way of San Francisco.
You see , labor ls very cheap In Japan and
we can manufacture cotton cloth there at a-

very comparatively small expenditure. We-
flnd a ready market for the made product In
China and Corea , where the bulk of the
people are so poor that they are obliged to
wear cotton cloth. "

H. M. Levy , a member of the New York
Cotton exchange , who has large cotton In-

terests
¬

In the south , and who has spent
much tlmo In New Orleans , was seen at the
Hotel Savoy and was not surprised at Mr-
.Hashlgulchi's

.
remarks. Mr. Levy exhibited

a dispatch he had recently received from
New Orleans that read as follows' "Japan-
Is buying cotton at this port. " Mr. Lev }

said : "This Indicates that Japan has placei-
a representative at New Orleans to look after
her Interests in the purchase ot raw cotton. '

Knilocl u Wnstt-il I.lfn.
CHICAGO , May 31. Mrs. J. Hackett Town-

send
-

, better known as Mabel Benson Hollow
actress and authoress , attempted to end her
life last night. With a razor she slashed
her throat and was found unconscious lying
across the bed In her loom ,

Near by Uy a letter In which ( he said
"I do pray that God will look upon me In my
last hour and hear my cry. From what
heard the other night at the mission , It seems
my life has been wasted. I know the re-

sponslblllty ot parents. I regret that I did
not have a praying father and mother. "

She was removed to a hospital and wll
probably die. Her husband was a Ilrltlsl-
olllcer who spent all her money and then
attempted to cut her throat. Her voice was
ruined , and she was compelled to leave the
stage. _

To Sell Hlonx City's Ciihla Line.
SIOUX CITY , May 31. ( Special Telegram. )
Judge Slilras of the federal court filed at

order yesterday directing the sale of the Sioux
City Cable railway to satisfy $350,000 of firs
mortgage bonds held by the Manhattan Trim
company as trustee , The court aUo rule
adversely to the claims ot a number of liold-
crs cf judgments for personal Injurloi who
asked that their liens be made prior to the
bondholders. The relative priority of mort
gaga bonds and personal Injury claims has
long been a question here , but has never been
ruled on before. Labor and material claim
to the amount of about $5,000 arc made su-
pcrlor to that of Uie bondholder * . The date
ot sale Is not yet fixed.

Society Girl 4piiiinlts Sulcliln.
DUNKIRK , N. Y. , May 31. Miss Kill

Coleman , the 20-year-old daughter ot th
late A. C. Coleman , the wealthy banker o

this city , committed suicide last night by
blowing out her brain * with a revolver , afie-
ipendlng a pleasant evening with her friends
No CUUBO Is assigned for the deed. Rh-

Is sild to have been the fiance of exKor-
sstry Commissioner McLennon of Penusyl-
vanla. .

President Sloruci Contemplates
RIO JANEIRO , May 31. President Murae-

U III and it U reported he Intends to reI-

CQ. .

VRECKISC OF UNION PACIFIC

ilistakcs Made by a Former Management
Proved to Bo Irretrievable ,

MBITION WITHOUT SHOW OF PRUDENCE

otno uf thn SriivmM Which < Jot the Syitem
Into the Trouble tlmt Miulo Iteoelvri-

slilp
-

Xrrt'Miirr I.eiisn or NnM-

l.lnrs mill t'ontrnrtn with ( lulr.-

"There

.

seems to bo n preconcerted effort
n the part of big newspapers outride of

Omaha to misrepresent the truths ot Union
'nclflc history during the last ten joars ,"
tld a prominent railroad man yesterday.-
"The

.

Chicago Tribune seems to be laboring
ndcr nn hallucination ns ( o the Import ofI-

D application of the American Loan ami
Trust company for a separate receiver over

ic Ore Kg n Short Line property , nnJ In ortl *

les publlihcd In Its columns , May 27 and 29 ,

rreatly misrepresents the absolute facts ns
hey ore known to exist hereabouts.-
"The

.

past and not the present management
f the Union 1'acUlc must bo held responsible
or thn present condition of affairs on tho-
.Overland' system. When the old manngu-
icnt

-
relinquished the control of the prop-

rty
-

In Ifc'JO , the legacies left to their sue-
essors

-
wrought the dismemberment tlmt-

ow Is taking placr-
."It

.

was the ambition of those who manlpu-
atcd

-
the property from 1SSB to the end of-

SUO to build up an Immense system and to-

cqulrc by trace , consolidation or purchase ,
t controlling Interest In the properties cm-
iracod

-
In the old Union Pacific railway coni-

mny.
-

.

STARTED WITH I1LUNDKR-
."Tho

.

lease of the Oregon Hallway &
Navigation company , with n guarantee of the
laymcnt of all fixed chargcH nnd C per cent
llvldond on $25,000,00(1 ( rapltnl stock , was
tie uf the combinations entering Into the
ontrol of the property by the Union PnI-

flc.
-

. This road had n mileage of nbout 970-

nllcs of rail lines and 3,000 miles of water
Incs , with thirty-one steamers and river
oats which were not paying operating ox-

cnses.
-

. Yet In the face of this fact a
steamer was built at a cost of $275,000 ,
vhlch after completion pro > ed to bo worth-
ess

-
and was laid up before one season's

service and this steamer has been totally
infit for any service since. A number ot

other boats were condemned by United
States Inspectors and for moro than thrco

years past Imvo been rotting In the docks
at Portland. This property never earned

ho dividend on the capital stock nbovo ro-
erred to. Not content , however , over the
lire failure of the boat line , thn past man-
itgcmcnt

-
built a branch line of nlnotythrca-

nllcs from Tckon to Wallace and from
lurko , In Idaho , to the Cocur d'Alene mines ,
n a country already occupied by the North-

ern
¬

Pacltlc , to get a business that did not
ay either company , according to HIOHO best
n n position to know-

."When
.

the combination was made of the
Ines composing the Qulf division , or what Is-

kiiown as the Union Pacific , Denver & Oulf ,
ho earnings of other portions of the system
verc given to the Oulf division to pay Us-

nterest a mileage of two for one , three for
ne , or whatever was necessary to pay Inter-
st

-
on the Oulf lines , being allowed , The

ule'burg branch , with a mlleaga of 1C3
nlk's , was given CO per cent of the earnings
letwcen Denver and Omaha , while the main
Ine , with a mileage of 41C mllrs , received
mt 31 per cent. And yet , under those fa-

orablo
-

conditions , reports show that the
Gulf division never earned Its operating e.x-

iciises
-

and fixed charges.-
UTHEH

.

MISTAKKS MADE-
."Dut

.

thet o are not the only examples ot-
he peculiar policy pursued by the manage-

ment
¬

previous to S. II. II. Clark taking un-
ho reins of government and trying to brlnn

order out of chaos , In which ho found the
property.-

"A
.

branch lln was built In Kansas from
Sallna to Oakley , parallel with the main
Ine of the Kansas division for 225 miles.

Then came the contracts with the Milwaukee
and Rock Island roads , to which reference haa
men made ninny times over , and which hava-
jeen the subject of many bitter words on
account of the Inequalities existing.-

'The
.

year 1690 was ono of the best In.tlio-
ilatory of thp road. The earnings amounted
n that year to $14,533,201 , but the property

was co managed that this vast sum failed
.0 pay Ita fixed charges and operating ex-

penses
¬

, leaving a deficit of $275,030 at tha
end of the year. When Mr. Clark came to-

he rood , toward the close of ' 90 , his man-
agement

¬

was confronted with a floating debt
of $1SOGO,000 , but thiough the aid of power-
'ul

-
friends of the Union Pacific In the cast

.Ills was provided for nnd the road saved In-

IS01 from passing Into the hands of re-
cehers.-

'Tho
.

first report under Mr. Clark's man-
agement

¬

, 1891 , shows a radical chdngo from
: ho previous year. The earnings In 1891 were
N4006.730 , and a surplus was noted ot
1065040. In 1S92 the earnings were $15-

025.17C
,-

, with a surplus of $2,009,757 ,

'Dut the burden the road had acquired
from 1S85 to 1890 , through tha building anil
acquiring of unprofitable branch lines , and
contracts made , whereby Its business was
given away to wily competitors , together with
an extravagant management during that
period , were the causes leading up to the
ruin of what could have been a magnificent
railway (system. The present management la-

In no wise reaponvlble for the dismember-
ment

¬

ot the Union Pacific , It was due to the
heritage of bad business ventures left to It-
by a former management that the failure
of the Union Pacific U directly traceable. "

Tourcn Upon DlfTorrnro * .

President S. H. H. Clark loft for Den-

ver
¬

yesterday to hold a conference with
Mr. Frank Trumbull , receiver of the Union _
Pacific , Denver & Gulf , A hearing was a | -
pointed some tlmo ago by Special Master In
Chancery Cornish between the Union Pa-
cific

¬

and the Oulf companies to dctcnnljjo-
on a division of old earnings and .tho pay-
ment

¬

of certain claims against tho'company
while the same was operated by the re-

ceivers
¬

of the Union Pacific. Mr. Trumbull
was unable to bo present at these hearings
and now Mr. Clark goes west to see If ho
cannot bring about an amicable settlement
of existing differences and If possible have
the master go to Denver to hold hla court ot
Inquiry , Instead of Omaha. Mr. Clark lit
the meantime will Inspect the first and soc-
onil

-

districts and will meet Mr. Trumbull
some tlmo'next week.

Arranging fur I'nlr Oriiunil Trncka ,

General Manager W. I ) . Doddrldgo of the
Missouri Pacific was In Omaha yesterday In
consultation with Elkhorn officials , looking
toward a connection with the Klkhoni near
miser's park , thereby saving to the Missouri
Pacific considerable money In the way ot
making unnecessary the building of tracks
to the fair ground * . The proposition Is to
use the Klkhorn tracks between Uusor's and
Irvlngton , tha Missouri Pacific constructing
terminal * at the groundx UH an offset to tin
use of the Klkhoni rails , the Utter company
to enjoy the same privileges as the Missouri
Pacific. If this arrangement U brought
about , and there seems to bo nothing In the
way to u speedy consummation , It will save
thousands of dollars to both companies aiul-
at the same tlmo give the public ampl
facilities to get to and from the fair grounds.-

Ifnllvfity

.

Nuton.-

Gcoil
.

raliu were reported at some polnti-
on the Durllngtnn last night.-

If
.

, M. Cutter of the Barton agency of the
N'orthwoitern syfctcm Is In Omaha.-

II.

.

. L. McKellar , assistant general freight
agent ot the Memphis & Charleston road , U-

In the clly-
.U'Cflvor

.

n. Kllery Andcrion will leave for
the tast on the arrival of his family from
the Pacific c6i l.

Superintendent P. J. Nichols of the Union
I'aclfln hai Just returned from a trip to Man-
hattan

¬

, Kan. , and ho la enthuijaitlc over the
outlook for a big corn crop.

Senator John M. Thornton , eollcltor for the
Union Pacific receivers , It , 8. Hall , attorney
for the Oregon Short Line & Utah Northern ,
K. P. Sunborn of St. Paul , representing S per
crnt roniollJated minority bondholder * , ami-
Vlntlow S. Pierce , representing the first

mortgage Interests In the application for
a separate receiver for the Short Line , left
Thursday night In Mr. P , S , Nlchol'i car 13 ,
for Portland , w here on next Monday or Tues-
day

¬

before Judge Gilbert the further conild-
cratlon

>
ot the Short Llue matter will ba-

bad. .


